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THE GRADED SCHOOL. x'

J.

Most SHtisfiu'tory Bcjfinuinjf of the

Xew Session.Assignment of Tench- ni

er*. ^
^

The Abbeville Graded School opeoed on j
Monday with an enrollment of 309 pupils, ra
superlotendunt Gllleam and all the teachers ]
were in their places. \\
The exercises wereT opened* with de- j

votlonal services conducted by Rev. W. R. Mi
Earle. W. A. Templeton, chairman of the ]
board of trustees, announced the program 0.
and took occasion to congratulate the cbll- ]
dren upon the auspicious opening of the J.
sixth term of the Abbeville Graded School. ]
He said the building had been improved on ro
the outside, and that the equipment on the ]
inside was in fair condition, that a splendid Br
corps of teachers nan oeeu eiecieu una mai j

with dilllgence. faithfulness and obedience ga
on the part of the children, this would bp j
the best school term the Abbeville Graded S.
School had ever had. ]
Rev. Edward McCrady was then Introduce F.

ed and spoke for about twenty minutes on ]
the general subject of education. His re- Ki
marks were timely ana suggestive. He said ]
the true end of all education was character la*
building ]
Supt. Gilliam was then introduced. His Di

remarks were addressed to the patrons and F.
friends of the school. The people of Abbe- ]
vllle, he said, were to be congratulated upon VV
their Graded School.upon the building, ]
which was as good as the best; upon the high ra

standing of the community, which Insured ]
the high moral tone of the school: and upon jo
the efficient Board of Trustees. He said the j
board was wise in giving discretionary pow- d.
ers to the teachers, and that he felt shure j
the board desired to live up to its published j.
rules providing for the Investigation ot ]
complaints. lei
Mr. Gilliam said he would always wel- ]

come any suggestions or criticisms from
patrons. The superintendent had been In- j
vested with authority sufficient for the man- j,
agement of the school. But tbere was a j
more Important question than authority.
confidence and co operation.and confidence ]
would not long remain In the scbooUf it was so

wanting In the home. The teachers wonld ]
endeavor to walk In such a way as to de- t.

faenant r\t tha ruinnlA nf t h ft mm. 1

rounity. The teachers yere much gratified Hi
already by the many expressions of kindly j
sympathy and confidence, and by the many Jo
promises of earnest co-operation, on the part ]
of tbe patrons. R.
These practical suggestions were emph- ]

sized: Regularity of attendance, punctuality, Br
and tbe desirability of the pupils bavins £f ]
lunch. CI
In oonclusion, he said, that every teacher ]

among thera was thoroughly Imbued with so
the idea that in order for a teacher to succeed, j
the teacher must have the confidence of the [.
patrons, and the only way to have that con- ]
fldence was to deserve it. He therefore assuredthem that each of the teachers would j
earnestly endeavor, at all times, to walk in a j.

v way that will win the approval of all good ]
people. /pa
The teachers are: 8.9. 10, Grade.Mr. R. F. ]

Gilliam Superintendent, Mr. \V, R. Bradley, M,
Vice Principal. J
7th Grade.Miss L. O. Daniels, of Fayette- vv

v ville.N. C. I
6th Grade.Miss Nellie Cochran, Wlntbrop

Normal College. .

i 5th Grade.Miss BeRsie Edwards. J
4,3,2, Grade.Miss Janie Perrin, Mrs. Cald- i?'

vol s"

1. Grade.Miss Parks.
'

Tbe new music teacher has arrived, and bat "

begun work at tbe school,and is organizing a rei

class. She Is an A. B. graduate of tbe Mis- m'

sisslppl Female College, and lately a student
of tbe New England Conservatory of Music. sc

V She comes highly recommended and her s(>

success Is assured. Tbe people of Abbeville ®n
' are too appreciative of vocal and lnltrumentalmusic* not to give her a heartv welcome. lrl

The enrollment of the school Is now 311. th
DRAWING AND PAINTING. at

Mrs, R,F. Gilliam has decided to form a on
class in Drawing and Painting, which will re,
begin October the second. This course will m,
Include landscape and portrait In water-col- 0fl
ore, landscape and still-life In pastel, char- 8tt
coal drawing trom model artistic photograph j
tintlog, and also miniature painting on ivory. le,

na
* a e

DIED IN THE FLAMES. «

Nix Negro Children Barn to Dentb
While their Parent* are at RellK-

^
Ioun Worship. go

Last Sunday night Andy Smith and his 20<

wife, living on Mrs. Mary Hughes'place, some dr<

five miles north-east of Donalds, felt devout- 1
ly and religiously Inclined. They concluded sal
to go to church, leaving their children In the tbi
bouse. To keep out robbers they locked or j
bolted the doors, which act Imprisoned their
six children. Before the parents returned lh(

rohoirtiiR nTRurnion the house Q

caught Are, and tbe building was consumed.
The oblldren perished, and only charred re- '

mains were found In the ashes. rul
The light of the burning house together I

with the cries of tbe children attracted (be yo
attention of neighbors who rau to their re- bel
lief, but they reached tbe scene too late. The cei
location of the fire prevented their entrance r

to tbe building. Tbe pitiful appeals of the do
suffering children were appalling and presenteda sceue never to be forgotten by those '

who witnessea it and beard the Bcreams of
tbe dying children. It Is not easy to describe \
the feelings of witnesses to such scenes. In
Usually such calamities befall families that it 1
are Isolated, and so lar aw-iy from others, that of

- there are none to witness tbe burning of 11 v- ^
irig flesh and to hear tbe groans and lamentationsof tbe dying But in thiscase tbe neigh- aK'
bors came in time to witness tbe agonies of go*
tbe dying, but too late to give relief. J
This newspaper on previous occasion has Crt

made deliverance on tue practice of locking «

children In houses. In nearly every county
In the State whole families of children have
suffered death in the manner just described. ^

- » tie

Mrs. Parker's Illness.

For months Mrs. Wm. H. Parker of thU
city, has beeu Id bad health, but recently she
has been In such a critical condition that her (

absent sons were called home to be with her. '

Mrs. Parker Is distinguished for christian g"
zeal In work for the church. Her modesty Jui
and her womanly graces are such that they 1

command the respect of all. Universal love 8e(

and admiration Is accorded to her because of ^
Oe

her goodness of heart and her consideration cb
for others. But In the ability and character of (
her children Is reflected the crowning glory a 1

of her life. They are an honor not only to
the family Into which they were born, bat 'j
they are an ornament to the community in
which they were reared.

Anion B. Horne'N J.ot-fil*.
Seed barley, rye and oats.the very best j

grades now ready for sale. pli
As soon as It rains you should sow clover. j

and if you want the bestseed buy red or crlm- go.
son or lucerne from me. i

Vlrorlr^lo mlntor frrovlntr Oft.tR are thfi beBt tO trrv

bow in the Fall. I bave very best seed. an

You should call on me for potatoes, onions, ^

lemons, Ac. fui

Ladles by all means should see my outings. ve

calicos, black sateens, cheap plaids and 1
"Vlennlos" before ouylng. bu
Barn & Co.'s samples for tailor made goods

are prettier and Just as cheap as ever. Come
and see them. No fit. no pav. Every garmentmade to order and satisfaction In every ,

respect guaranteed.
A big lot of bagging and ties. Id
Fresh crackers and French and 6tlck can- 4

dies just opened.
Try a box of Saratogo flakes, only 10c. mi

Fresh cream cheese cut today. ^
Pearl and multiplying onion sets to arrive

this week. -
J

Sf
The best line of brooms in town.
Try my new 5c. cigars. They are extra good.

. ^

^
. * a (

Teacners lixaminauon.

By order ok the state board of ,

Education an examination of applicants
for Teachers' County Certificates will be held 1

at Abbeville Court House on Friday morning, I
September 34, beginning prompUy iU ten t
o'clock W. T. MILFORD,° Chairman Co. B'd. I

sai

Wanted. i

A FIRST-CLASS TEACHER FOR SMITH- "er

v 1 lie School District No. 32. Apply to the »P
Trustees on or before 1st ^g^LBERT, die
.Sept. 22, For the Board Trustees. bo:

BOARDS OF TRUSTEES.
»- » " IkUlrll'lu «»f Hlhpvillt

County.
In accordance with an Act of the Genera
isembly of South Carolina the Countj
>ard of Education for Abbeville County hai
id the county divided into forty-six scboo
strlnts, and baa appointed tbe followlat
imed persons as Trustees for the same:
District So. 1.J. W. Carlisle, T. N. Cromer
\V. Hrown.
District No 2.B. Bolln Allen, E. O. Clink
ales, S. S. Boles.
District No. .{.John Henry Bell, J. B. Mose
v, E. W. Harper.
District No. 4.T. E. Hampton, John J
ice, W. A. Sutherland.
District No. 5.(For the present Trustees o
[>. 2 wiil supervise No. 5.)
District No. 6.Ed Smith, Johnson Cleckley
C. Lomax.
District No 7-II. O. Bell, W. T. Speed, Geo
Graves.
District No. 8.C. G. McAllister, \V. A. La
er, J. F. Cllnkscwles.
District No. 9.\V. R. Boyd, A. O. Grant, S
Riley.
District No. 10.A. L. Patterson, J. W. Mor
h. W. L. Miller.
District No. 11.J. E. McCracken, T. A
JurcwB,u.n. uciuj.
District No. 12.J. l.. Glbert, J. Corley, Geo
iKlnney.
District No. 15.J. E. Britt, Perry Holloway
A. Traylor.
District No. 14-W. H. Britt, S H. Talbert,
D. Alston.
District No. 15.J. L. Kennedy, S. P. Mor
w, C. J. Lvons.
District No. 16.W. P. Wideman, Johr
own, Jr., A. W. Younc.
District No. 17.L. W. Lesley, James Tag
rt, J. H. Watson.
District No. IS.J. H. Link, A. T. Brown, H
(Jason.
District No. 19.J. D. McGaw, S. L. <Vilson
W. Wilson.
District No. 20.J. T. Cheatham, R. W
aox, Nicholas Schramm.
Dlsctrlct No. 21.W. T. Maglll, David Ward
tv. Joseph Thornton.
District No. 22.Abbeville Graded Schoo
strict Trustees: R. M. Haddon, J. \V. Sign
B. Gary.
District No. 23.P. A. Cheatham, George S
ilson, Thomas Ferguson.

-- " < T .1_.. A -/.I, n Pnnh
District t<io. 'i1. .y. cj. l.,eoicj , aivu vji.

q, A. M. Held.
District No. 25.H. J. Power, J. E. Browalee
ha Wardlaw.
District No. 26.J. B. Hampton, P. C Suber
T. Simpson.
District No. 27.R. M. \V. Hall, B. Bowen, J
Gray.
District No. 28.John T. Bryant, M. S. Ash
p. Samuel Shaw.
Dlstjlct No. 29.M. C. Ashley, It. M. Pratt
ister Ferguson.
District No. 30.W. R. Ellis, S. H. Cochran
A. King.
District No. 31.A. T. Mcllwaln, John R. IjO
ax, Dr. J. W. Kellar.
Dlsirict No.32.'T. N. Talbert, James Ander
n, W. (i. Cromer.
District No. 33.R. D. Burdy, R. E White
P. Purdv.
District No. 34.A. F. Calvert, George E. Mc
vain, John W. Ashley.
District No. 85.S. P. Pressly, W. G. Smith
ho H. Nlckies.
District No. 3(i.J. H. Green, M. G. Donalds
W. Crawford.
District No. 37.David A. Crawford, R. 0
anyoo, J. W. Branyon.
District No. 38.R. C. Brownlee, Sr., M. B
Inkscales, J. E. Todd.
District No. 39.W. J. Donald, J. W. Mattln,W. V. Brownlee.
District No. 40.J. E. Mundy, J. E. Lomax,

Kellar
District No. 41.\V. R. Dunn, J. B. Algarj
. E. Agnew.
District No. 42.Willie T.Jones, James Cork
M. Rasor.
district No. 43.B. L. Mattlson, R. T. Kirk
trick, E. B. Rasor.
District No. 41.5. J. Burts, S. H. Holcomb
L. Latimer.

District No. 45.G. A. Blgby, J. D. Carwlle
R. Mattlson.

District No. 46-»J. F. Wldemaa, J. W. Lyon
. S. Harris.
fbe Cjunty Board of Education has done
e very best it could under existing clrcum
inces.
tVlth the co-operation of the dlffereni
lardsot Trustees and tbe people of the dll
ent districts great Improvements may be
ide In our school system.
Tbe apportionments of tbe Constitutional
taool Fund will be made and published at

an as possible. The Trustees of the differtDistricts are asked to ascertain tbe num<
r of cblldren living In their respective DIs
cts that were enrolled last year, aud lorirdsame to me at once, which wlii enable
e County Board to make apportionmen u
an earlier date.
The Trustees appointed should organize at
ce (If they have not already done so) and
porttothls office tbe names of the Cnalr
an and Clerk of tbe Board wltb their postSeesthat I may make a proper entry ol
me In this office.
Each Board of Trustees should have a Trus3*sRecord and copies of tbe Hcbool Law. J
ve ordered from tbe State Superlnteudenl
lufflclent numberfor this purpose, and hope
a few days to have them on band tor die
button. \Y\ T. Mliford,

Chairman.

L W. While's LochIn.
U1 the ladles should see my stock of drest
ods. It is simply Immense. Wehavedre*»

1.- Uftn/loAma filltffi fni
008 ai an prices. imuuouuiu ..

asses aud waists.
"he largest stock of Outings, prints aud
tines we bave ever seen. Call and set

em.
Sxamlne my stock of black dress goods
ey are now cheaper than ever before, bul
are will be a considerable advance In price;
xt season.
,Ve bave a splendid line of carpets and
?s.
^ook at our stock of clothing. We can sell
u a suit cheaper than you ever bought II
Tore, and if you want an overooat you can

talnly get it out of our slock.
)o you want a fine pair of pants? If yon
, we can suit you.
Ye bave a good slock of flour.prices low,
me and buy a barrel.
Ve have the cheapest coffee you have seen

fifteen years. Ten pounds for a dollar, and
s really good. Can give you any number
references. Try it.
Ve are selling a roasted coflee in lib pack8s,full weight, at ten cent* a pound. It le
od value for the price.
ust received a new supply of cakes and
ickers. Buy while tbey are fresh.
rhe coflee we now sell at 12J4 cents Is about
good as that we sold for 20' cents a short
i He ago.
.v> now have a eood supply ol bagging and

L. W. White.

W. Joel Ninllh A 8on*M Locall.

jet our prices on bagglug and ties.
Vll who fall to take advantage of the ex
>me low prices at which we are now selline
ur, are doing their pocket books great innice.
Winter Turf Oats are the very best, for
id. We have Just received a large supply,
^o Hardener should fall to plant Feare
ilon setts, and as usual we are selling tbe
oicest setts to be had.
;all on W. Joel Smith <t Sons, and purchase
ew barrels of Flour while it is going at less
an car load prices.
rwo thousand patterns bagging and tied
3t received, and to be sold at a bargain.

Locals of Adk. W. Smith.
fhe cheapest harness ever offered In Abbelie.niceset for So and up to 512.
5addles cheaper than ever before. Tbe
ice to buy them Is at Aug. W. Smith's.
Don't believe tbe cry of high prices, for
ods are still cheap at Aug. W. Smith's.
tVe are now securing our Immense stock ol
ods an<i they must be sold. Come early
d get your choice at Aug. W. Smith's.
Vug. W. Smith is giving away tbe nicest
rnlture to his customers. Look at bis adrtlsmenj.
3rtng your cotton to Aug. W. Smith and
y your goods cheaper than anywhere.

Xew York Rncket Store LochIn.

Buy your groceries, notions and tinware
>m tbe new Racket Store. You will find it
Wilder's building.
>ee that line of hosiery at the new Rackel
ore before you buy. They can save yoc
ney.
?andy, 9c per lb. at the new Racket Store.
) lbs. good coflee for fl at the new Rackel
ore,

J. N. Bowie'* Loc»lu.
^resb lot of Kancy Caudlesjust received,
iet my prices on Flour before buying.
iest fancy ureaiu vueesc, j>c» .u

Magnolia Hams, 12aDd a half cents per lb
5est Coffee, greeti or parched, 8 lbs. for SI
Sxtra Choice Oolong Tea 40 cents per lb.
iest Salmon 10 cents a can.

Jefore buying groceries give us a call and
re money. Yours to please. J.B.Bowie.

'ut up your fruit with the American PrevlngPowder and Liquid. For sale at
eed's.
llocke'sand Lowrey's Fine French Canisto arrive by the pound and In fancy
xes at A. M. Hill & Hons.

' (fIS __
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ItlTEIlis S Co. I i
/AS Vi Hi V7 li 1 V/

| ® Fail k Announcement. «

$ Important News to all Lovers of Fine

$ and Pretty Goods. As Cheap as

. $ ... the Cheapest. . . .

: $ Our huyer has just returned from New York and Baltimore, I
' As where he bought one of the largest stocks of j

/IS Millinery, Dress Goods, Dry Goods,
. ® Ladies' Wraps, Notions, Fancy
A Goods, Shoes, &c.,

$ that was ever brought to this section. We feel proud of our stock I
jjjk as it would do well for auy city. "We will have our

if® OPENING »
: | OCTOBER 30 aid NOVEMBER 1 aid 2,
, /|\ Thursday, Friday and Saturday
' Don't forget the date and days. All are invited to inspect our

iAVJ-II 1 II Sf w;il rryr^ftU
goous, as we win uuve an iue um uiaym.y ouu ik v»jh uc ttv>»iu »

iiv the trouble to visit our store on those days as you will see all the jW very latest combinations in Hats, Dress Goods, and Trimmings.

. jk Our Millinery Department /

/|S will be full with all the new Parisian ideas. New designs in ribbon I
i|i and in all the new and leading shades. Tips aud feathers in pro- ^
W fusion. Felt and straw hats for ladies aud children. New style

sailors for young ladies.just the thing for street or church wear. 4

f Dress Goods Department. ^
ili No where in this country will you find a better selected stock, /

with all the new shadings and styles, new weaves, new designs in
/|S every shade and name. Fancy Figured Cheviot, Two-toned Ar>Iimures, Matelasse Cheviots, Silk-mixed Sukings, Cheviot Prunelle, /

Drap d'Ete, Tartasic Novelties and all the plain weaves from 10c \
/|S yard up to fine French novelties. Over 25 Dress Patterns! No
iii two alike ! If you wish a cheap dress we can suit you. Jf you /j

' want a medium price dress we can suit you, aud if you want a fine
.r|\ dress our store is the place for you to visit.

^ ^ , , i
vv asn lioocis jjeparrmeni.

IV This department is full with all the new and novel gocds in
: Cachemire Silk Illumine, Astrankhan Fauctels, Warwick Suiting,
) Wool Finish Henriettas, Whitlenton Fabriques, La Reine Percales,

/|i Louchashire Percales, Flannel DeLaine, Parthians Fancies, Argo

^ Fancies, Grompion Stripes, Liutette Stripos, Outings, Calicos, &c.

/|\ Silk Department.
((S Never have we shown such a new and varied selection from
j/j\ the best mills of Europe. Beautiful combinations in every color,

iy Every yard is attractive with a charm and daintiness.

I Cloak Goods Department.
r Over 20 piees to select from in Covert Cloths, Cheviot, Checked

jfS Cheviots, Broadcloths, Repellauts and Eiderdowns.

; ® ... Gloves. . . .

iii This department is all we could wish, with every shade in
Cashmere, Astraukhan and Kid. Try our $1 Kid in black and

§\colors.
/j\ ... Corsets. . . .

! /|S Never has this department been *o complete, with all the best ^
/IS makes, such as R. & (j. Corsets, Thomsons Glove Fitting Cornets, (
Ay "Best Yet" and a number of other good Corsets ao low as 25c. ^
/Js Ladies' Underwear. (
Ai /
W If you wish anything in this department we can suit you.

' fj\ Ladies' Undervests from 25c to $1.50. Fine line Misses and Chil- I
ik dren's Undervests. jj
/IS Ladies' and Misses Wraps. 4

Our line of Ladies'and Misse9 Wraps will be in soon and we :
/i\ will show some handsome garments iu this department, both in 4
/AS coats and capes. /

4^ Hoisery Department. j|
iiC Our Hoisery Department has all the best brands and if you d
W wish a good pair try our double heel and toe Fast Black Hose.

(Its Svery pair guaranteed not to stain the feet. {

^ Ladies' Neckwear. j
/iS We have a beautiful lineof Ladies'Cuffs and Collars in new styles. ^

Ladies' Silk Bows and Scarfs in new shadings. ^
% . . . Sundries. ... i

AS Ladies' Hair Ornaments, New Veilings, Fine Embroideried I
/is Haudkerchiefs, Mausselline De Soi Ruching, Scarf Pins, Face /
ilv P°w^er> Perfumery, Toilet Soaps and many other novelties we a

'Ij haven't room to mention. ^i Domestic Goods.4
/ft _

In this department we defy competition in Bleached and Brown /
ilv Homespun, Bleached and Brown Drills, Plaid and Checked Homt- i

spun, White and Red Table Cloths, Oil Table Cloth, Bleached and '

its 3rown 10-4 Sheetings, Red and White Wool Flannel, Bleached and f
ilv Brown Cotton Flannel, Pillow Casing, Pillow Shams, Chenille i
W Table Covers, Lace Curtains, Curtain Scrim, Cretounes and Curtain *

/|\ Calicos. /
/j\Baskets. /

/jS We have full line a of Fancy Baskets, in Lunch, Cloth, Waist t
/IS Paper and Fruit Baskets. /
# Shoe Department. 4

»^n1'-'14. »«A V\ r» 1TA lliof TT7 Q f"
iji uur onoe siock fjus an uie laie m.vico uuu mc u«vc jUOU .

you want. We have all sizes for Ladies, Misses, Children and *

r Infants and can give vou any price you want. If you fail to see ^
everything else don't miss our shoe stock as wectin save you money. \

W Others may tell you the same, but don't believe them until vou see
*

/IS our.stock and get our prices. ^
f Mens' Goods Department. j
ilv We have everything new in this department in Hats, Caps, i
W Shirts, Collars and Cutis, Silk Ties, Silk Bows and Scarfs, Suspen-

'

fly dere, 1-2 Hose and Handkerchiefs. We want your trade in this de- /
/ii partment and if good goods and low prices will beany inducements i
W we expect to get it.

*

UlisH Florence Itallard will have charge of our Millinery /
jli Department and will know just how to trina your hat, as she has \

*1* been with us before and has been in South Carolina many years and
*

/i\ is well posted with the Southern trade. Don't be led off with that /
jk idea that you can't buy nice, stylish goods in Due West, as we will \

W show you as fine and pretty goods as you will find in any large city. *

/|\ We have the markets of the world open to us to buy from and we f
iiw have the dollars to pay for them. We have all the late magazines j
*1* for the benefit of our customers and we have the trimmings to match

/IV both in Braids, Silks, Velvets and Buttons. The trading public /
/IV am* around Due West appreciate fine and good goods and we j
'I* mean to keep them. We have no room for old, shop worn, trashy

' /IV otntt-' iii nnr uinrp We imnrHjitpp ftverv thini? we sell to be as good /|
rfj . w...... .D̂^

Ai as the mouey will buy. Thanking you most heartily the fine trade /!
W you gave us last spring, we remain K\

Very repectfully,
$Bell, KUis «Se Co. «

^ Due West, S. (J. j!

>SJ >SJ> >SJ >SJ >yj >SJ
^Tvr vvT vvv SSS* vvv v<v SSS* vnS

I 1 Man Wants But
% M/
f\\ Sjjjf But he wants that littl

I I NEW A.NI
i\\ff With so many beautiful styles soliciting

|\ tijjf but little difficulty in satisfying his wants i:

j\ $ w* Furniti
F JK if the "NEWNESS" and "CHEAPNESS"
W iup ujith a nrrpot. mnnv. Outside of their I

ISW selves. Some savor rather strongly of anti

Ijw bidding dignity of price that places them b<

|\yf price are a wonderful stimuli to trade. The

ji Vl/ with patience may not you" id iiardly to th

[C i|i as good as others, but better. What if we \

P our infancy drew? or fill with prices that w

^ W even though they were AS GOOD AS OTH
Jj\lf ure bear a strikingly close resemblance to th

|\\l/ to a little enterprise we are able to present a

^ yjjt directed to underselling all others and givin
IVw a°d Quality. That we have been successful

^ jj| 1 ^

i 1 ;<c V*
../THBz.- If TXTI

| A.bbeville UI^I!

| Graded
School The L,

\\ Will Resume its Exercises AreC
|\ Monday, Sept. 20,1897 To in;

| OPENII
i WEDNESDAY, JStti,

I* Parents are earnestly requested to Everv
fiV send tbelr children to the School -r

between the hours of 9 and 12 for I ntTM
'I* enrollment. .

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. btore
ttk Pupils will be examlued and clas- with'P sifted. 'I

.jj have

Tuition Free to All comP'
S Resident Pupils. . . BUTTI

|k NON-RESIDENTS _ .

i|c will be charged as follows: WfTj\/k
Pupils In Grades 1 to 4 $1.00 monthly.

fiy '/ ' " 5 to S 1.00 "

if: " " « 9 to 11 2 00 " =====

I W. A. TEMPLETON, Shoes !

jfc Chm n Board of Trustees. have th

'IV I FRANK R ttARY. Secretary. W VILLE-A

jS ___

We will sel

Jw because ou!

| A Complete and Full We Invite

fli Shoes.Con

3C 8TOCK OF THE CELEBRATbD on the mar

|\ and line £

It metropolitan Brawl of liied Paints ZbMM|

,v It you want to sav
Hi

f? w save yon something o

i|| JOHN LUCAS & CO. (ft
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ire JUine . w
were not laebiog. Unfortunately this is the
)eauty they have nothing to commend them- W
qnity, while others are surrounded by a for- vf
syond the pale of popularity. Originality and W

old song "all that' other folks can do why yfr
e point now. A says one must not alone do
vere to illustrate this page with designs that JK
rould discount the record of a hot summer day Tk
ERS, would not the results of such a proced- W
e effect of Paddy's famous shot? But thanks
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I is clearly evident, but just in what degree ^
as been accomplished we will let our many {
ners tell. Gratitude is a sentiment uhich theW
lity of our patrons makes it a pleasant duty for \lr
acknowledge, and our aim in the future shall Sm
requite as far as possible by an increased atten- yji
) their wants the favours bestcwed on us and tto
it the same time merit for us a continuance of
jood will. . Jfc

YOURS FOR FURNITURE, W

D. KERR, I
Phone No. 80.

No. 3, Rosenberg Block» JK
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adies
ordially Invited
spect our Stock on

MG DAY, Thursday, Sept. 23.
\

thing new in Hats. Dress Fabriques, Silks, Velvets, \
rimg Braids, Hosiery, Gloves, &c. You will find our V
filled with the choicest things in the Market selected 1

great care by Mr. and Mrs. Haddon in person. We ^
not spared care or labor to make our line the most
lete in the market.

2RICK PATTERNS IN STOCK . .

y Very respectfully,
'.HADDON CO.

E LARGEST STOCK OF SHOES EVER IN ONE HOUSE IN ABBE,ND
.TIIEY MUST BE SOLD ....

1 at a lower profit than any one else. We can afford to do so
- expensed are le*s.
Drew, Selby & Co s Ladles' Fine Shoes to arrive this week.

[he ladles to call and see them. A fall line of Gents' Fine
doran and Patent Leathers. .

*
. The best Mans' $3 shoe

ket. . . . Infants' and Chlldrens'Shoes In coarse medium
Shoe. . . . See our Mens' and Womens' 81 Shoe, 8125,12.
ins1 BrogaD and Womans' Glove Grain Shoe at 81.S3 you can

e a dime, a quarter or a half dollar, get your Shoes from us and we will

n every pair.

@61 & MeEwii
SHOE AND BOOT':-: DEALERS.

SuppliesSg^
IIG- LINE OF TABLETS - -

*

kinds of Pen and Pencil Tablets in all sizes
3 prices. Pens, Pen-staffs, Pencils, Ink,
tes, all sizes, Slate-pencils, Composition
Dks, Examination Books, Legal and Bill

p Paper, Envelopes,'and
. Lots of Things (or the School Polks.

D. BARKSDALE & CO.

ertnon. Frank P. Robertson. f

irton Robertson & Co., j
*
a

BOUGHT THE STOCK OF GOODS RECENTLY 5
T. C. Corley, are now offering a nice assortment of J

ties and Confectioneries $
At the Lowest Prices. ® i m

be glad to see their friends at the old stand of J. C. \1
ashington Street, where they propose to offer every- A

gains. Respectfully, w

:>rton Robertson & Co. 5

«


